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SUMMARY 

This communication shows that the toad Bufo marinus L. heart conta ins immunoreactive
atria1 natriuretic factor (1 R-A NF) which is lm· gely present in the a trial myofibers a nd in 
severa! layers of cardiomyocytes of the ventricles. Atrial myocytes of the truncus arteriosus 
wall also show IR-ANF content. Functional aspects of Bufo marinus body fluid homeostas is 
related to these observations are discussed . 
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1956, KISCH showed that the sarcoplas;11 of atria l myocytes contains dense 
cored vesicles or granules . Since these gra nules were exclusively obse rved in the ca r
diac myofibers, they were named « specifie» granules (JAMIESON a nd PALADE, 1964). 
Because the number of granules was altered with changes in bodily wa ter-salt 
balance (BENCOSME and BERGER, 1971), it was sugges ted tha t a n endocrine factor 
was contained in the heart and secre ted upon demand fro m the heart to facilita te 
excretory functions (DE Bo LD, 1979, 1989 ; DE BoLD et al., 198 1). Biochemica l 
a nalysi s of the a trial granules (FLYNN and DA VIES, 1983) dem onstra ted tha t these 
physiological effects were caused by a polypep tide whjch was conta ined witrun the e 
atri a l granules . A family of peptides was iso lated a nd sequenced , and among these 
one was named a tria l na triuretic facto r [AN F] (FLYNN a nd D AVLES, 1983) . AN F is 
produced as a portion of a la rger precursor polypeptide molecule (126 amino acids 
in length or proA NF ) which represents the major storage fo rm of the peptide inside 
the secreto ry gra nules (FLY NN et al., 1983 ; G ELLER et al., 1984). ln severa! reports 
we have shown tha t thé card iac end othelia l li nings of the endocarillum, the blood 
vessels, a nd the epicardiu m were structu ra l barriers wh ich could contro l and 
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regulate the transport of ANF towards the circulation (GILLOTEAUX and LINZ, 
1990; GILLOTEAUX et al., 1988, 1991). We have also suggested that these endothelia 
could also be important routes to activate proANF before its release into the cir
culation as ANF (1-28). In addition, based on our observations and other reports, 
we ll:ave proposed that the integrity of such endothelia was critical to specifically 
activate ANF before or at the site of release into the circulation (GILLOTEAUX, 
1990; GILLOTEAUX et al., 1991). 

Comparative developmental, biochemical, and immunohistochemical studies 
originating from lower Vertebrates are still scarce even though they could provide 
precious information about the physiology of the cardiac-kidney-adrenal cortex axis 
and other organs associated with sodium and water excretion (skin, gills, etc.) 
(FORSSMANN et al. , 1989). New information obtained from comparative work could 
also shed light into morpho-functional characteristics of this cardiac peptide in ali 
Vertebrates. This would be most valuable from studies investigating species adapted 
to peculiar or specialized ecological niches. More morphological and molecular 
information is currently being collected from a range of severa! species (fishes, 
amphibians) in our laboratory. Sorne of the preliminary observations of ANF 
immunolocalizations detected in cardiac tissues of the toad are described in this 
report. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Organ used : Four hearts from male toads (Bufo marinus L.), kept at constant 
temperature (8 oC) under running water with a 12-hr light, 12-hr dark cycle in the 
animal care facility of the Physiology laboratory of the Free University of Brussels, 
were obtained from the Laboratory of Physiology of the Free University of Brussels 
during sabbatical leave in the Neuropathology and Electron Microscopy 
Laboratories in the Erasme-Anderlecht Campus. 

LM ùnmunohistochemistry : Hearts were fixed either by 4% buffered for
maldehyde (0.1 M phosphate) or by Bouin-Hollande sublimated-trichloracetic 
mixture for a maximum of 5 hours by immersion before being embedded in paraf
fin. Samples fïxed in the Bouin-Hollande fixative were washed for 3 hours in runn
ing tap water before dehydration and embedding in paraffin . Both techniques gave 
identical results but a denser immunoreactivity was observed after Bouin-Hollande 
fixation. Seven-11m thick sections were eut and ,following deparaffinization, STER
BERGER's (1979) indirect immunohistochemical method, using peroxidase
antiperoxidase (P.A.P.) , was employed to visualize ANF immunoreactivity sites of 
the rabbit anti-ANF serum # 10-5 antibodies in seriai sections of toad hearts 
following the procedure previously described in GtLLOTEAUX et al. (1991). 
Immunostained patterns were then observed and photographed in a Zeiss 
photomicroscope. Alternate sections were stained by hematoxylin-eosin (H & E). 
Specificity control tests included preabsorption of the ANF antiserum with 
somatostatin, CCK, or NPY clid not reduce the intensity of immunostaining ; omis
sion of the primary antiserum, incubation with preimmune serum (1 / 1000), and 
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preabsorption of the primary antibody with 10·6 M synthetic atriopeptin III(5-25) 
or a-human-ANF(l-28) [Bachem AG. and Peninsula Co.] gave negative results. 

ANF antiserum # 10-5 : this anti-ANF serum was a gift from Dr L. Jennes 
(Wright State University, Dayton, OH). lt was obtained by immunization of a rab
bit with synthetic atrial natriuretic peptide (rat 5-28) which was coupled to keyhole 
limpet hemocyanin via 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyl aminopropyl) carbodiimide-HCI (JEN
NES and STUMPF, 1983). The antiserum recognizes atrial natriuretic peptide (5-15), 
ANF(l-28), and beta-rANF(l7-48). These data show that the antiserum should 
bind to free active ANF and to ANF as a portion of the precursor molecule. Since 
the antibody does not recognize the ANF fragment (18-28) it is suggested that (a) 
an intact cystine bridge is required for binding or (b) the portion of the peptide in 
close vicinity with the N-terminus is the site which is recognized by the antibody. 

RESULTS 

As in mammalian hearts, the atrial walls of this amphibian are Jess thick (0.15-
0.58 mm) than the ventricular wall (0.28-0 .83 mm). A loosely, delicate, trabeculated 
network of atrial myocytes bundles ranging from 25 to !50 !lill in diameter 
originate from the thjn atrial walls and two distinct chambers a re clea rly separated. 
The right atrial wall is almost twice as large as the left one. The ventricle extends 
15 mm in height from the atrial-ventricular junction and is about 13 mm in its 
widest diameter. lt shows only a small open cavity (Jess than half the radius of the 
ventricle) in its upper region. This muscular chamber, although made of 
trabeculated muscular bundles, appears more compact than both atrial chambers 
and communicates with the open cavity via a la rge number of small fi ssures 
between trabeculated strands of myocardial bundles. A narrow endocardial lining 
of 5 to 1211m covers the cardiac luminal surfaces and an epicardiallayer, 25-100 11111 
in thickness, covers the myocardium (Pl. 1, lA and Pl. II, 2). 

In thls study the respective measurement of a tria l versus ventricular myocyte 
lengths and width are not attempted as our a ttention focused on the description of 
immunostaining patterns. The atrial cardiomyocytes attain 5-16!-lm in width. They 
are spindle-shaped, branching, and are often binuclea ted (Figs 1 B-C) . The ven
tricular myocytes are typically branching and their diameter ranges between 12 and 
20 !lill. After H & E staining, both atrial and ventricular myocytes show a narrow, 
pale perinuclear zone suggestive for the locations of the RER, Golgi apparatus, and 
ANF-containing granules. 

As expected , the immunostaining patterns of the atrial (Pl. I, l B) and ven
tricular (Pl. II , 2) myocytes are localized in the same aforementioned perinuclear 
cell regions. Ali the myocytes of the atrial walls show an intense and positive 
granularity in a 5-8 !lill thick perinuclear sarcoplasmic region which corresponded 
to the most medial zone of each myofi ber (PL. J, l B). Following a careful exawna
tion of the immunohistochemical localizations, immunostained structures cau be 
detected throughout the sarcoplasm of the muscle fibers, but with a decreased 
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intensity from the perinuclear region toward the fiber peripheral regions (Pl. 1, lB 
compared with Pl. 1, IC). 

Interestingly enough, a subepicardial layer of 8-14 immunostained car
diomyocytes is detected in the ventricle. Furthermore, scattered stained myocytes 
can also be observed within deeper, thick trabeculae of the ventricular wall (Pl. II 
2 where immunoreactive sites are exemplified by arrows). ANF-immunoreactivity 
appears restricted to the perinuclear sarcoplasm, since a dispersed and only faint 
staining is shown in the more distal regions of the ventricular myocytes (Pl. Il, 2 
inset). Finally, a narrow layer of immunostained myocytes is observed in cells adja
cent to the endothelium of the lumen of the truncus arteriosus. These myocytes 
measure not more than 7 J.lm in diameter (Pl. II, 3). lmmunoreactive sites for ANF 
products in the toad hearts are summarized in Fig. 1. 

DISCUSSION 

Comparisons between immunoreactive staining observations and hematoxylin
eosin stained sections show that ali the toad myocytes detected show a similar 
ANF-IR staining localization as the mammalian myocytes where similar rabbit 
antibodies raised against synthetic rat ANF (Arg 101-Tyr 126) produced 
irnmunochemical staining in ali the toad atrial myocytes. lt is not surprising to find 
that ANF-like peptides can be detected in the walls of the amphibian ventricle since 
a small number of authors (CANTIN et al., 1987 ; CHAPEAU et al., 1985 ; 
NETCHITAILO et al. , 1986, 1988 ; TRILLO et al. , 1986) have already reported com
parable observations in frog heart, but without illustrating their descriptions about 
the ventricular wall. 

An ultrastructural survey of the cardiac tissues of this type of vertebrate is not 
described in this report because tissues were given after they were fixed by Bouin 
or formaldehyde. However, using the same antiserum and immunoelectron gold 
labeling technique used with success in other investigations, it was demonstrated 
that the atrial granules in the Syrian hamster (GILLOTEAUX et al. , 1991 ; 
GILLOTEAUX and LINZ, 1990) and in the carp (Cyprinus catpio L.) (GILLOTEAUX and 
Xu, in preparation) contain ANF-Iike product. Consequently, it is possible to 

PLATE 1 

1 A-C - Bufo marinus right atrium : at : atrium chamber ; e :erythrocytes; ep : epicardia l 
layer. ln A : Region of the atrial wall a nd trabeculae which shows dense AN F immunoreac
tivity localized in the perinuclear regions of each a tria l myocyte. An enla rged myocyte is 
illustrated in B. PAP indirect method using anti-ANF # 10-5 diluted 1 :4000 [v/v], no coun
terstain. In C : Detailed view of nuclea r region of an atria l myocyte depicting a pale, circum
nuclear zone fol lowing hematoxylin-eosin stain. Scales : in Ais 100 11m ; in Band C is 10 !lffi. 
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suggest that the immunostained areas correspond to the presence of sarcoplasmic 
granules containing a peptide of close composition and stereochemistry to ANF. 
The positive cross-reaction allows the identification of the sites of production and 
storage of ANF-like compound probably contained in atrial and ventricular 
granules in the toad. The cross-reactivity of similar ANF antiserum with the frog 
atrial tissues indicates that an ANF-Iike compound or a molecular precursor is weil 
conserved among ali vertebrates (GILLES et al., 1990; KIM et al., 1989; LAZURE et 
al., 1988; SAKATA et al., 1988). 

Though the immunoreactivity, at first, appears weaker in the ventricular wall, 
the large number of myocytes and the large size of the ventricle suggest that there 
is likely to be more ANF produced in the ventricle than the atria. Meanwhile, it 
is not yet demonstrated whether the mode of secretion is continuous or regulated 
in a similar way to that which BLOCH et al. (1 986) showed in the mammalian ven
tricular tissues. There it was found that the content is released continuously while 
the atrial myocytes secrete ANF, following a regulated mode of transport. ANF is 
also Iargely expressed in the ventricle in human hypertrophie cardiomyopathies 
(KAWAMURA et al., 1991), during late fetal development, and in the perinatal age 
(RAscHER et al., 1987 ; SMITH et al., 1989). There, ANF is distributed in the same 
pattern as detected in these lower vertebrates and provides a high plasma leve! of 
ANF. lt is appropriate to speculate that cardiac stress or specifie myopathie defects 
can favor the production and release in the circulation of large amounts of ANF 
needed to facilitate the vasodilation of blood vessels and to compensate the com
promised cardiac output. During pregnancy, the mammalian fetus lives in an 
uterine cavity provided with an unlimited amount of fluid whereas in the first few 
days following delivery an important and necessary diuresis and natriuresis occur. 
After a week of age the neonate heart decreases its ANF production (SMITH et al., 
1989; TULASSAY, 1988). This phenomenon is certainly a response to potential 
dehydration and to maintain survival in a «dry» environment. 

The functional significance of a larger number of ANF sites of production and 
release in the toad could relate to the fact that this toad , Iike other Amphibians, 
was kept in an aquarium instead of a terrarium ; in the aquarium, the abundant 
water intake needs to be excreted continuously and diluted urine is formed, as in 

PLATE II 

2 - Ventricular wall demoostrating ANF immunohistochemica l sta.io ing in a wide subepicar
dial layer of myocytes and in interspersed myocytes of the myocardium (examples are 
arrowed). e : epicardial layer ; lv : left ventricle chamber. Scale is lOO Jll11 . Insert shows o bli
que sections of three immunostained myocytes ; scale is lü Jlm. PAP indirect method anti
ANF C> 10-5 diluted 1 :4000 [v :v], no countersta in. 

3 - Subluminal region of truncus arter iosus wall where ANF immunostaining is detected in 
a small number of atrial myocytes (examples are arrowed) ; l : lumen. Scale is lü Jll11 . 
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Fig. 1. - Diagrammatic represen tation of ANF-immunostaining 
pattern in Bufo marinus heart. Atrial cells contain ANF and are 
depicted by shading of the atria. The ventricular wall immunoreac
tivity is Jess intense and its distribution is represented by a stippled 
pattern. Lat : left atrium, Rat : right a trium, Ta : truncus arteriosus, 

V : ventricle. 

frogs. Anurans are ab le to osmoregulate between hypo- to isotonicity whereas Bufo 
marinus is adapted as osmoconformer (SHOEMAIŒR, 1977). These adaptations meet 
large changes in environmental salinüy and are probably related to the production 
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and secretion of large quan1ities of ANF, since a large supplemental sodium and 
water intake is continuously provided through the skin (DEYRUP, 1964; DUELLMAN 
and TRUEB, 1986). Skin and kidneys are the main sites for water regulation in an 
amphibian, especially in this terrestrial anuran. As water is 70-80 % of the total 
body weight of most amphi bians, a critical function of the kidneys is to continually 
excrete an hypotonie urine, even in the case of strongly dehydrated toads (LEAF et 
al., 1958). However, B. marinus, a brakish-adapted amphibian, would contain Jess 
IR-ANF in the heart ventricles than the frog , because the maintenance of their 
osmoregulatory homeostatic mechanisms is Jess critical than those of amphibians 
whose habitat and ecological niche is quasi restricted to freshwater (GILLES et al. , 
1990). This assumption is being investigated in our laboratory. While altering the 
external milieu, we are measuring ANF mRNA production in the three cardiac 
regions where ANF immunoreactivity is described in this report. 

Finally, the water-electrolyte balance in Bufo is dependent on blood circulation. 
The lymphatic system is an important, often neglected, component of an extensive 
system for electrolyte and metabolite exchanges in these vertebrates (CARTER, 1979). 
Lymph heart contractions and lymph flow can be modulated and controlled by 
aldosterone, produced in abundant interrenal tissues (CRABBÉ and D E WEER, 1964 ; 
ZEIDEL, 1990). In addition, it is possible that these supplemental regions of produc
tion of ANF, antagonistic to mineralocorticoids, would certainly grant tha t addi
tional, production sites of ANF-Iike compounds originate from these poorly
studied lymphatic hearts. Their secretion (probably made of ANF-Iike compounds) 
could counterbalance the large amounts of antidiuretic arginine-vasotocin a nd 
aldosterone-secreting structures (RUMYANTSEV and KRYLOVA, 1990 ; SHOEMAIŒR, 
1977). 
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